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FARM LOANS
'? EIGHT PER CKSNT PriR ANNUM
$ NO DELAYS

TWO PER CENT COMMISSION

-- 2 Vermont Loan & Trust Company $

Sec Sanford & Mc Kinney, Madras, Oregon

HILL IS SENDING DRY

FARMING EXPERT

St. Paul, Sept. 25. Impetus
will be given to dry farming
next month in Oregon by
lessor Thomas Shaw, soil expert
of Montana and North Dakota,
who has been commissioned by
Hill railroad interests to tour
Interior Oregon and to speak to
citizens of that region at import-ran- t

centers, such as Ontario,
Vale, Bums, Prineville, Bend,
Madras and Silver Lake. Other
towns will be added to the itin-

erary. The tour will begin at
Ontario about October 8.

Vast areas of Montana and
North Dakota yielded between
one-ha- lf and two-thir- ds crop this
year on only five inches average
rainfall. The normal rainfall is
15 inches about that of many
parts of the Interior Oregon
country. Without "Dry" meth-
ods Montana and North Dakota
would have lost their crops com-

pletely in their semi-ari- d dis-

tricts. Land that recieved only
three and one-ha- lf inches rainfall
this year yielded crops due to
"dry" farming methods. This
was one of the driest years in
the history of Montana and
North Dakota, yet crops were

. not failures.
Professor Shaw for 12 years was

- head of the Department of Animal
Husbandry of the Agricultural College
of Minnesota. Piior to that service he
was a practical farmer for 25 years,
near Hamilton, Ontario. In recent
years he has lieen nnp'oyd by James
J. Hill, for the Great Northern Rail-

road, working out problems of dry
farming in the Middle Nortowest. He
Is highly regarded by Mr. Hill and by
the people In this section of the country.

Mr. Hill is desirous of bringing the
dry districts of Int rior Oregon into
successful agriculture, just as he has
helped to lo elsewhere along his rail-

roads. With this end in mind he is
sending Professor Shaw into Oregon,
to give the people there useful infor-

mation.
The Oregon & Western Colonization

Company, purchaser of the 800,000 acre
land grant of the Willamette Valley
and Cascade Mountain Military Road,
will all it can toward mak-

ing Professor Shaw's tour successful.
W. P. Davidson, president of the com-

pany, will probably be at Ontario when
Professor Shaw begins his trip; also

.John E. Burchard, vice-preside- nt ol the
company. This company plana to put
a large part of its holdings on the
market for new settlers.

Professor Shaw's method of dry
farming for grain is this :

In early Spring plow as deeply as
practicable; immediately follow with
roller or disc harrow and then with
aplke harrow; allow the land to lie
fallow that season: after each ram use

the aplke harrow (this conserves and
holds the water,)

If plowing can be done in the Fall,
so much the better. In that case corn
can be planted the next Spring for an
intermediate crop between two yields

of wheat. Two tons an acre of cured
corn fodder is common by this system.
Or in place of corn fodder, fi' Id peas

or beans may be raised, without un-

fitting the ground for next year's
wheat. But steady wheat growing,

without intervening years of conserv- -

tit nnf atinnaaaft

Professor haw Is of the opinion that
while irrigation will improve the Wil- -'

lamette Valley, much can be accom-

plished also through rejuvenation of the
soil with humus--a- lf .Ifa, clover, etc.,
and by adapta ion of "dry" methods.

"Greatest of all conservative prob-

lems in the West," says Professor
Shaw, "is conservation of moisture.

Yet the St. Paul Conservation Congress

never touched that subject."
In three years, Professor Shaw's

method gives two grain plus an

Intermediate fodder crop. The Inter-

mediate crop d a not necessitate plow-

ing for the grain aowing.
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SIDEWALKS ORDERED.

Continued from page 1.

until the next regular meeting.
It was moved by Councilman

W. R. Cook and seconded by S
E. Gray,' that no more licenses
be granted to any person or per
sons other than naturalized ,citi
zens or native-bor- n citizens o
the United States.

The motion Was carried.
The six large gas lamps which

are to furnish light for the busi
ness part of town have been or
dered. They will cost about
$170 besides the freight and ex
pense of installing.

There Is many a canine that seems to
Berve uo other earthly purpose than to
eat scraps from the table, which might
better bo given to the chickens, and lie
at the comer of the house to rush out
at passing pedestrians and tennis. This
type of dog should be given btirlal
honors at the earliest possible moment

Every mother who has IlttI children
who drink milk should take the pre
caution of inquiring into the health of
the cow which furnishes the milk sup
ply, and this holds whether the cow In
question is one's own or belongs to a
neighbor. This simple precaution may
save doctors' bills and funeral

The rain barrel at the corner of the
bouse will cease to be a fertile breed
ing spot or tlie mosquito tribe If a
board cover, piece of wire screen or
mosquito netting Is placed over it
Stagnant pools on or near the premises
may be kept from being a harbor for
the pests if a cupful or two of kero
sene are poured on their surface.

A Minnesota hog raiser whose herds
have been Immune from cholera when
his neighbors' have been heavy losers
attributes his freedom from loss to the
fact that he has purchased generous
quantities of slack coal and scattered
It where the hogs could get It when
ever they liked. While this simple
preventive of cholera is. not vouched
for by veterinary authorities. It Is In
expensive and worth trying.

There is a whole lot about creed,
theology and the hereafter that we
don't know, but it seems to be a prac
tical as well as safe conclusion that
none of us will enjoy the heaven to be
in a large or satisfying degree unless
we do- - what we can to promote the
happiness of those with whom we live
here below by fair dealing, kindness,
sympathy and unselfishness. Our re-

ligion will doubtless be tagged "coun-
terfeit" If as a cloak It Is put on only
in prayer meetings and on Sundays
and thrown aside or forgotten the rest
of the week.

In answer to a query of a reader of
these notes living at Dover, Del.,
which Is typical of several which have
been received, the writer would say
that he has published no book under
the title "Farm, Orchard and Garden,"
but simply prepares three columns
of weekly notes which appear In many
news and agricultural papers over the
country. The matter Is put In stereo-
type or plate form by-th- American
Press Association of 45 Park pluce,
New l'ork city, aud may be got In this
form from any one of the company'!
ulxteen branch houses over the coun-
try. Any Individual may have the reg
ular reading of this matter by sub-
scribing for u paper which uses It.

Po Not Delay
Your Fall Planting

OUR AUTUUN CATAL0Q rudy In Septmbr
n tailed frit on Isqusst

STRAWBERRY
WTO PLANTS

Oar annual Importations bare ar
rlrad from FRAHCB, HOLLAND,
JAPAN and the AZORES and io

stocks are now ready. Eat)
ordurs aecur aalaet reservations.

SK FOR CATALOO NO. !

PORTLAND SEED CO.
PORTLAND, OKBCON

,L " L"rr it
ITEMS OF INTEREST
AUCTION SALE At my ranch, four

miles north of Madras on the Agency
Plain, Saturday, October 1, 1910, be-

ginning at 10 a m. I will sell at
Public Auction, everything on the
ranch, including farming tools nnd
machinory, livestock, cattle nnd
horses, household Roods, ami about
20 tons of wheat hay.

ANTON BATALGIA.

COST-Sm- all black purse, In Madras-contnlu- ed

about in silver, and
four prornisory notes payable to Fred
A. McDowell. Finder will receive
liberal reward for return to this
ofllee. s2512tp

FARM LOANS!! Mate Slate Bank,"

Union Sunday school services will bo
held every Sunday at 10 a. m at the
Opnl Prnlrie chinch. Preaching at 11 n.
in. and 7 p. m. Everybody cordially
invited to attend

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apyly at Central Oregon
Mercantile Company's store. 8

BE SURE and sec Drs. Clark and
Elliott during September and have
your teeth fixed for Whiter.

Most complete line samples
in the city at the Tailor Shop next to
pool hull. a25

FOR SALE OR TRADE Furniture
and lease of the Key Rooming House.
A good easy ljvlng and some money
to be made for the Winter. See Dr.
Clark, tenant. s8

DRS. CLARK & ELLIOTT have the
largest and best stock of dental goods

in Central Oregon.

BRING In the old suits or skirts. We
will make (hem look like new. Tailor
Snop, 0- -3

FOR SALE Near Culver, lots, blocks,
farms, and all kinds of business
bought, sold anil exchanged ly J. G.
Flm h, It. F. I). No. 1, Madras, Ore.

MARES FOR SALE--

i

rnares for sales. Dr.
Madras.

Span bay work
nook,

OKDER that suit or overcoat at
Tailor's. Wo will keep It preesed
free. Next pool hall.

DENTISTS Drs. Clark and Elliott
will in Madras only through the
month ot September.

DRS. CLARK & ELLIOTT will leave
for interior towns after October 1.

MONEY TO LOAN on
Ret Howard W, Turner.
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PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
NO LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.

JEWELRY

REPAIRING

H. Bivins

Watch cleaning' .$1.00
5-- yr guar, main spring, $1.50

All work on first-cla-
ss

watches guaranteed

n
HORSESHOEING

nift

General Repairing
West of Hood & Stanton's Bara

HOS. H. MADDRON

Madras, Oregon
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Notice For Publication
Department of tb Interior. 17. R r.nml

OfUce at Tlio Dalles, Ort'Kon, Bept. 17, 1'JIO.
Notice l hereby given tlittt

HAMUKU A. McCONNEM.
of Culver, Oregon, who, on Heiitemljer 14, 1908,
made Hornestuad Kntry No oUm, for onvvi,

llua llfed notice of Intention to inaL-- final
ommutatloir Proof, to tulabllsli claim to theuna auore uuncnnen, neiore Jiowanl ,

Turner. U. 8. CoinmUaloncr. at hla ottlri nt
Murtrtti, Oregon, on the Z'liU dny of October,
11)10.

Claimant namnn aa wltnnaavu- - I u'
NlchoU, William Bamons, William Mltclioli
and Chester U Htamji. all of Madran, Oregon.

MADRAS

MADRAS,

PRINKVIM.K,

LAY THE FOUNDATION FOR

a Fortune
By hard work and strict economy one
may save a few hundred dollars in a life.

time, but fortunes are the result of wise

investments.

OFFERS OF INVESTMENTS

Madras Is One of the best on the Pacific!

Coast
t

It is not a paper made town, nor one of those Dollar down and dollar a niondr i
1 ...JiI nnniiinn nnnnrhlinfv to IHillcn"i." 1' -- l IflnnW nn n -- - II

w w w rm - W w vvtttVlC

small expenditure. '
'

MADRAS is already a of importance. The railroads recognize it and are

UrvUInr. n MnrlrHc nt nnr nf their heaviest shiDDinc points. 1 hev advpiW M.J.. . ,

ivumiig 44 u 4 j - tiAUUla)
i' ' .! r . r. ? r- - T!. 1. . , .inthfr untn L.pnrra wrepon in inc iumciii un-a- a. x wc luiuuuua uic iicmincr in mv. r

O .. ... - - -- D t i q - ttmfci, f

Madras a Big City.

TTr- - lARA; r.nnw (inv wpiw nnti jh Kim m.j t .

Madras, then things will happen and happen quick. Prices will go high, Madras jl

be crowded. MAUKA5 WILL bUUIVl. Purchase a lot in Madras and realize cd
:

a wise investment. More money can be made in Madras in the next six months than

elsewhere in six years. Madras Original Townsifc and Railroad Addition are right ia
'

the heart of the business center where values are bound to increase rapidly. Keep ia

touch with what the mayor and City Council arc doing for City Improvements.

M. E. THOMPSON COMPANY
Exclusive Selling Agents for the Original Townaite and

Railroad Addition to Madras, Oregon.

HENRY BLDG.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

II. BNOOK

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OfUce In Drug store.

Ora van tassel
notary Public

INSURANCE

J( H. HANER

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
NOTARY I'UKMO

Fire Insurance. Mfc Irmirunctt. Surety Ilondu
i r.Himt.", luiiYcynnmui;

0 C.

NOTARY PUBLIC
Juatico of tho Peaoo

I'KKCINCT
JULVER OREGON

J0WARD W. TURNER

U. S. COMMISSIONER

MADRAS

town

Cl'I.VKR

NOTARY PUBLIC
INSURANCE

OREGON

COLLVEfT

fj W. HARNETT

NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR OREGON

Collectionn a Spociully.

ON

Madras, Oreoon

Notice For Puhlicmion.
DeDartment nf the 17. H. Land

Olllce at Tbo Oregon, Heidomber 'A

lyiu. .MHico m neruoy kivuu mat

ORKCION

ORKQON

OREO

Interior.
Dallei,

of Mudru.i, Oregon, who on July Wi, mnde
Homestead entry No. 11C3I, Horial No. 0IIG76, for

iio'jnoj, mv4u'4, (icctlou 00, tp 11 a,
rf:e, w in, bun tiled milieu of lutuntlou to
make llnal llvo year proof, to CNtablUli claim
to the laud above dencrlLed, before Howard
W. Turner. I1. H Coinmlxtiiojicr, at IiIm olllce lit
Mudrax, Oregon, on theHtlt day of Novumbcr,
l'JIU.

Claimant namoa as wltnoJKp.i: Frcl IfutiHL'o,
(Jhrlst Ilaguauer, Jaeoli Moclirliu; and Kmli
.eniKe, an oi Maura, wregou.

W-n- V. W. MOOKR, RegUter.

Noiice For Publicuiiun.
Departmeul of tho Interior, IJ, H. f.und

Onico at Tlio Dalle, Oregon, Kuptembur lil,
ltf)u. Notice U hereby given that

Kl'l'lKJ. RK.'B
formerly Kflle I. Kudu, of Lamonta, Oregon.
in It it itn Uni.titiil.riF jh KUrt in ii ln liAiiiuliiiiil
entry No. 16710, Hcrlal No. (Jliill, for uw',iuo4,
HtnvK and iivv'w'4. Keo.'l, tj 12 a, r He, v

m, ban illud notice of Inluutlou to mako llmil
cornnmtatlon nroof. to entulilUh claim to (lie
land above doxcrlbud. Ixiforu Uoivanl W.
Turner, U. H. CoinmUfluner, nt lilt olllce nt
Madrai, Oregon, On the lul duy of Novoiubuf,
1UJ0.

Claimant tiHtiiea an wiiuuuki: .mini jioici- -

wf if tf lluilruu 1 tt II l f I iil vim it iriiilil
Carl McOliru and Jlr. Ida V ('rankn, all ot
J.ainoiiiH, Oregon.

Today

COR. 4TH.& OAK STS
PORTLAND, ORE.

Notice For Publication
ficpartmcnt of tbo Interior. VS. P. Land

OilltefltTlio Hallex, Oregon. September 17,
l'.utl. Notice Ik bereby given tlmt

M Kit It 1 1,1. VAN TAHHKI,
of t'u.'ver, Ori'ijon, who, on October 0, IffO,
made Homestead Kntry No. UTli, Serial No.
Ut7t7, forew,li. ec7. und noKwknnne oe It, t 13 h, r 1.1 c, w in, ha tiled
notice of Intention to mako final flra-yca- r
proof, to ettablUh claim to the land above
described before Howard W. Turnor, V. B.
Commltilouer, at li la ofllcc at Madras, Oregon,
on the 17th day of Octoln-r- . 11)10.

Claimant namex a wltncimei: W. O. Ral.
nton, J. K. Mendenhall, J. W Slondenuall, and
j. nn'ucj, nil ui vuivur, iircgon.

16ol3 C. W. MOORK, Ilcglntor,

Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. H. Lund

Ofllee at The Dallei, Oregon, Aug'unt 27, IV10.
.luiiru in iiereuv kivuu mat.I'llU'Altl) It. PIKE.
of Madras, Oregon, who on Huptembcr 27, 1903.
iimiiu iioiiiuiiieiiii eiury ro (Moriul rio.
OJ70.'0 for e4 nee 25, tp 12, r 12 e, win, baa tiled
notice of Intention to make final llve.vear
proof, to extiibliili claim to the laud n(mu
iiexcrineii, oeioro Jiourtrn v Turner, V. .

coiiimiRrinner, at nm oillct- - at Madrax, On:
gon, on the Btli day ot ticiobur, lulu. Claimant
damps nx wltnnxtcx: Axa Clark, Fred. I'til-gha-

W. 11. Miller and J. C. 'flicker, nil of

(' W. MOORi:, ncglKlcr.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. . baud

umce ai ine naiiwx, Oregon, Aiignxt 21, puiu.
Notice U hereby given that

WI 1,1.1 AM IIKMtY MIIXKR,
'?L. M 1111 r.u"( (Jrt,Kf"i. who, on September Ifi,
iyo, made liometead entry No 117. ffrlro. oruij for eue and i$ivy, mc 8, tt 12 h,
rJ2H, w m, hax tiled notice of iutuiitlolt to
uiBki) iiiioi nve year prooi. to Miabimii cialm
lo uie iihiij aixive oencrioeil, Mioru Howaro
UV TlirilHh If U fVtnliltu.lnt.u. I. u ,.,!(.... a.
Maclrax. Oregon, on the an day of October,
i """""i iiuiuea nt wiinexrex: r.uWKiro

l.i.?'.,Unelt'r Hlnmp, Kred Fulghnm.
and William Hamley, all of Madrax, Oregon.

C. W. MOORK, Reglxtcr.

Notice For Publication
Department of the Intrlor, II. H. Land Oflleeat rito Dallux, Oregon, Bcpt. IS, 1910. NollK-- I

hereby given that
tii'.NUv vvirsnv

of Madras, Oregon, who n April 21, 19iV,, mnde
Homutead Kntry No. nm. Kerlui No. n;itw,
for eHiicK ncu w and wHnwU section 21, tp-- in
x, r li e, w m,
Hax lied notice oi Intention to mako final ftvijear proof, to exfabllNh claim to tlio laudabove described, before Howard W. Turner,l). H. Comm xxlomir. at Ii U nitlr-- i mminm
(nogon, on tho2ftth day of October, 1910.('l'lmant namox ax wltnoxex: ADThnv-n- r

rruii rixner, nancy wnne, c. II. Rouxh, all 01
Madras. Oruvoii

C. W. MOOIIK, Register.

Notice For Publication.
Donartment nf tlm Ininrinr n u imui

J". 1,10 .""Hex. Oregon, tjepteniber 17,
(910, Notice Ix hereby given thatMIN.S'iK MllKIIKIMn
one of thclielrx und for the hclrx of John 0.
Moohrlng, (deceased) of Madrux, Oregon, ru.

' May 2fi, iih);i. made Uoujcstead liu. Idl7ft
derlal No. nuilO, for HjioK, swxei uunxokxw, see 1H, ipjix, r Hf o, w m.

hub ueu noiice oi imentiou to mako filial
nve-vcK- r nroof. to extalilUh niniin i, n... i..,.
above duxcrlbed. boloro Howaril S Turoer.17. H. commUxloiier at hlx olllce ut Madrax,
Oregon, on the 26th day of October, lulu.Claimant namex ux u litiiiuuia ii hnm.
Jjrmve, I'red llcnxku, n fc Wilson", Jim-o-
B. Moohrlng. all of Alndrax. Oroerin

""KM W. MOOltH, Register.

PASTUItKTStoek taken to JiuBturo by
monui or tin winier. inquiro of J.
P. Koad, Culvoi', or I'crry Ituiwl,
Mnurus, tatf

SAYBE & HENDRICKS
Local Agonti

SUMMONS

i.NTIIK CIltCUITCOL'HT OTHI

OREOON, FOR CltOOKCOKIt

Pearl Osborn, rislutifl,
vs.

F. C. Osborn, Defeadsnt.

To F. C. Osborn. tu store bibh
In tho name of the Elite d (

nercor rcouireu to sdmu ui
rniiiTimmi inpo affftinii touiqui

tied court and csuieon or t

tiiix minitiifim niton vnu. tthkrn

tlon of this summons, U
the loth day of Aug-uit-

, HID, tut

you tan io so pir situ ni
IllKllll thH llUlnllff Kill IDllfU
the relief prayed lor lu buwm
For a decree of Oils court brtiit

the plaiutllf ami ulruaioi,

,..,1 I. I.I I llllMII I .11 .J. 1 1. IK if B. Utl

at IMu tilnliilllf and defeuaipli
Minn tit S.lMf. iht inoiilli 14 w
asa siliinniiv fnr tht stlif. ttQtlDft

I Inn of tliiiAnu l.lllliti LUUUVf

iriti sum in iju.iu. u iivius'j :
..- - . I . i It lu A....H ahil flJ

nifii lur jiiiihii
ill IIUll HIIIIv.... ...... I. ...it.. tu,tfi.n ttlt
iiiiwil i.r.iili t'ilt l.f imblitiiwa',
to, lloimrubht II 1' hllll, u!l

i rook i iiiniiv urrvuu. im"""

oncu u uetk lur s nuiw
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